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bonds. The assessment would bc lîigh as the churcli
buildings aire usually the hest and most expensivc in a coin-
nîunity and the taxes %would mounit higli. These considera-

tions are important and those entru-sted with tlie financial

intcrests ai the churcli ought te sec to it tiiat the question iN
agitated ini Ontario this sumnier.

CLOSE OF OHUROH YEAR.

a The Cburch year terminates on the loth., April.

Thei books close pronîptly on the evening of that day.
Only contributions received prier to tlîat date can
appear in the books and accounts for the year. The
Rev. Dr. Warden informis us that hie bas made a care-
fnl estimate ai the amounit still required by the several
Mission Committees, tu enable them to end the year
free from debt.

The amousits are as follows
Blorne bMissrouu ..... ............ S<,0
Augmentation ................. . .2.750
Foreign Missions ................... 120, 04 K
French Evangeliztiat ..... ........ ... 3,000O
Pointe aux Trembles ............... :..(Ku)
Knox collège ........
Aged and Inirm Ntiniters.......,5
«%Vidows and Orphans...... .......
Aucembty Fna!.............

rhe suna aboya given as required for Foreign
Missions is ovcr and above the amount ta be recaived
from the M.F.M.S.

A WORD FOR THE AQE D.

The closing of the financial. year being at hand it lâchoves,
tfie congregations who have not already donc so to send in
their returna to the agents ai the church. In the allocation
af the funds it is ta be hopad the strong and pressing
claims of the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fond wvill nlot
be overlooked. Not a fev ccngregations there are
%vhich subscribe nothing, and very many whose contri-
butions are so small that the aggregata amounts to a
meagre sum. Why should ibis bc so ? Are there no
bowels af mercy for the Aged and Inflrm MinistersP
Are the fountaîns of sympatlîy and liberality drying up
in the cause of our aged and helplcss fathers ? Surely
that cannot be so. Suraly the services of these devoted
servants of the one Master, their hardsbips and tbeir
straitened circumstances deserve better recognition at
the hands of the people than seem ta ha indicated by
the apparent apathy shown this far. We Iook for better
things and balieve that if the pastors as a class would
take the trouble to direct the attention of their people
ta the fund and its needs tbere would ha a fair and
full respense. \\T e hear ai ministers rafusing tlicir
pulpits in the interests af the fund without the
knowledge of session or managrs, an attitude which
if perskiýtcd ini can only hc regardctl with deep regret. it
has been often pointed out in thtut,. coluînns-for the pros.
perîty of this Fund appeals vtrry strongly ta c r sympathies
-that ministers who view the latter days ai their hrethrcn
witb indifféenzce givc evidence of a narrow ouflook indecd
and of not too generous a spirit. We plcad with them in
the name of Chriatian charity te) cast aside any narioN
prejudices and stand boldly forth in behaif ai those wlho
once bore the heat and hurden of the day iii tlîis Catndi.ti
vincyard and hewcd the rough places of prcsbylri.tnisnjl
long age. What shallit profit a man ta fortify hiniseif with
plausible techincalities if the right spirit bath fled? Lct noi
the financial ycar c'ose withOut a gcncral effort ta place thc
Agcd and Infirm M.\inisters' Fund on a proper falnî
financially.

In d'us advocating the cause of this fund we do no:
forget that there arc large requirements ta ha met ir,

the other schemcs. Froni Dr. Warden's li%t given
a,).ie, it wvml be scen that iny of tii f unds aI pre'.t!nt
show heav> shortages, but even the %uni total i% tto
trifling te be ccnsidered serious lly the wealtliy
prosperous Preshyterians of Canada. %Vhy, wvhat
should a matter of $50.000 bc to the clîurclî ? andi it
would flot ba much if the hearts of the people were
opened. With respect to the Aged and Irîirni Fîîntl,
wve are apt to forget that its liabilities aire imcrea%ing
ycarly. Eaich General As-,ecmbly le.iveï the nuniber of
annuitarits larger than before, and unless cosigrega-
tional contributions increase in proportion, whiat ks to
be donc? XVc again urge uposi congregations to
devote a fair proportion of their revenues to tlîts good
cause with wvhich is bound up the honor ai the clîurch,
and sa raise the fund from any difficulty that may now
e>.ist.

SAEBATH OBSERVANCE.

The net resuit of the work of the Lord's I)ay Alliance
ini connection with the Session of the Ontario Lcgisla-
turc just closed, may bc difficuit to suni up, but a fcw
important points can already bc noted as satisiactory.

Two formai deputations wvaited upon the Govern-
ment and a number of communications passed bearing
on lcgislation. The first interview was the result of tlîe
judgtnent given in the Hamilton street car case, wlien
a memorandum was submitted requesting that the Act
bc made applicable to ail classes la the community and
nat restricted as at prescrnt to marchants, mechanics,
etc., as specified; also to corporations ; and that the
conveyance of "«travellers " should be defined as
"through " in contra distinction to " «local " traffic.

Following that interview came the fight before the
Private Bills Committe, on the Toronto Bill in whicli
were clauses bearing on the running of cars on the
Sabbath. The deputation contended thnt there should
be no change on the charter as legalized in 189 z and
189j4, and they carried their point by a good vote.
A(terwards by a procedurc whicli it is dilflrult to tîidcr-
stand or axplain on ordinary grounds, the vote of the
committee was reversed or rcported to have been
reversad, and it was so reported to the House.

Then came the great dcputation of last weak %vhen
a supreme effort wvas put forth. It Es seldom indead
that s0 strong a presentmnent is made to any govern-
ment, and the impression made on the mind of the pre-
mier, wvas avidently deep. Several times since lie bas
taken occasion to exprcss bis sense of its iînortance,
and as a result of the arguments made by the spt:,kers,
a provision was introduced and passed which gucs fat te
mneut the views of the Lord's Day Allianict. It sIhowstvli.tt
dutermined, resliectiul but unilinching advocac> of1 rîghit
priniciples may hring forth. Sonic legal nicti oi god
standing say that the clause rererred tu est.illilic:s tht:
principle of no Sunday Cars as the policy of the lvgistaturc,
and that no charter rights arc enjoyi.d by the Turato
Street Railway Co. for a Sahbath service, fie matttr how
zhe popular vote there may go. 'li'he Prcmier counselled an
appeal to the Privy Council and it is of tie9rcaîtý mioment
that the Hamilton case should go tiierc. I1ut at the: sanîe
time it would be unreasonable that tit: <;nvcrniiiit shlijuIld
expect the costaof such an appeal to lie borne by private
citizens, as the Lord's Day Alliance are, when the case
is one, not of privatc but cmincntiy of public intercst and

>importance. The Governmient oughit ta foot the: !àill and
p!gbabily will not ducline tu do so. It ii apparçntly thure-
fore with no srnail reason thiat tit: Alliance niay féctl that

bey have donc well this Session at the Legisiature.
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